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Let Me Die Before I Wake 
by Derek Humphry 
Nell' York: Hemlock / Grove. 1984. 132 PI'. $/0.00 paper. 
This is the second book writt en by Mr. Humphry on the topi c of euthanasia. and 
frank ly think thi s is a suicid e manual. By desc ribing instances of suicide and assisted 
suicide. he is able to give remarkably accurate descr ipti ons of the kind s and amounts of 
drugs that cou ld be taken to kill oneself. He repeated ly announces that he is no t promoting 
suicide , but anyone who wants to commit s uicide wou ld easily find out ho w to do it in thi s 
book. In the futu re. we can expect to see a number of yo un g peop le dead wi th thi s book at 
their sides. 
LeI Me Die Belore I Wake argues for what he ca ll s "se lf-deliverance" for termi na ll y ill 
patients from their sufferin g. whic h is the equi va lent of suic id e and assisted sui cide. 
Humphry descri bes a number of cases of sui cide a nd ass isted sui cide. as exa mples of the 
kind of "self-deliverance" he is es pou sing. In appendices to the book. he has essays by 
Gerald La Rue on the soc ial a spects of euthanasia and Curt Garbesi of Loyola University in 
Los Angeles on it s legal aspects, a long with essays on the world mo veme nt of euthanas ia 
and the Hemlock Manifesto. 
On CBS "Face the Nation." I debated Mr. Humphry a nd he sa id that hi s soc iety will 
introduce legislation in F lorida and California nex t yea r to overturn assisted suicide laws. 
a nd give phys icians the lega l power to give lethal inj ections to terminall y ill patie nt s whe n 
they request this. I be lieve that he s hould be taken very se riously. for there is strong support 
for hi s proposals in the major media networks. a nd amo ng some phys icians. insu rers a nd 
a ttorneys . Most recent ly, Bett y Rollin. a former N BC television correspondent pub li s hed a 
book . writt en clearly with Mr. Humphry's ass istance, desc ribin g how she assisted her 
mother in killing herse lf. She has been touring the cou nt ry promoting ass isted sui cide and 
her book. and has masterfully argued for the morality of suicide for the terminally ill . 
LeI Me Die Belore I Wake has o ne fatal flaw in it , howeve r. The dea th of Socrates is the 
idea l suicide for Humphry. He denounced Roswe ll Gi lbert for the violent way in which he 
killed his wife. and he believes that the "self-de li ve rance" choice should be made a ft e r much 
consideration , reflection and deliberation . and that it s hould be done in the least v iolent 
ma nner poss ible. The difficult y is that none of the examples of "self-deli ve rance" he cites 
actually po rtra y thi s, but rather invo lve perso ns who ha ve sllffered from terrible 
deb ilitating di sea ses and are in intense pain . or w ho ha ve bee n heavi ly influenced by 
painkille rs and sedati ves. In virtua lly a ll of the cases he c it es. the people who choose dea th 
miraculously arouse themse lves from their ago ny or stupor and then in remarkably bright. 
lucid and reflecti ve moments choose death and wax philosophical about the wonders of 
being ab le to control death a long wit h life. Humphry wa nts terminall y ill pat ients to di e lik e 
Socrates did, but it just does not seem poss ible for these suffering and dying perso ns to die 
in that way. 
Humphry ca ll s for a repeal of suicide and assisted suicide laws , but he does no t 
understand what the tragic consequences of such actions wou ld be. Breaching the laws aga inst 
SUICIde would create a "whirlpool" that would sweep the desperate and immature int o the 
opening. Suicide is not criminally punished in our country because it is now uni ve rsa ll y 
acknowledged that those who attempt suicide are desperately see king help. Ra ther than 
punishing those who attempt to kill themselves. sucide laws are now construed to enable law 
enforcement officers to intervene to stop the attempt. Laws also give society the powe r to 
interve ne autho rit at ive ly to provide therap y and help fo r the person whose life has beco me 
so tragic tha t death seems the only option. Mr. Humphry does not understa nd that if 
suicid e is allowed for a few , that the immature and desperate will read that permissio n as 
applying to them. The 38-year o ld man who has lost hi s wife and child re n in an automobile 
accident will reason that hi s suicide is permissible because hi s pain and grief is greater than a 
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terminally ill patient. The lovelo rn ado lescent w ill draw the same conclusion. Mr. 
Hump hry does not und ersta nd that soc ieties befo re o ur own have been swept with waves of 
sui c ide and mercy kil ling and that the re is nothing in our cultu re to preven t that from 
happening to us. We must reca ll tha t. a ft er Goet he w rote The Trials or Young Ver/her 
abo ut a lo ve lorn yo un g man w ho th rew himse lf from a brid ge. Ger many was swept with a 
wave of yo ung men doing the same. Only w hen he wrote another short story wi th a happy 
e nding did it stop. Goethe ro manti c ized suic ide and man y lost their lives because of it. 
Hump hry has turned assisted su icide int o a sentimental murder a nd ma ny wi ll succumb 
a lso. 
If a numbe r of act io ns a re taken in the immed iate fu ture. a wave of suicid e and mercy 
killing can be sto pped . First. our bi s hops mu st s peak reso lute ly against sui cide and mercy 
killing. We must reca ll that Arc hbi s hop C le mens vo n Galen. the "Lion of Mu nster" . 
b rought a n end to Hit le r's officia l euthanasia program by preac hin g one sermon aga inst it 
in August. 1941. Preac hin g must a lso stress t hat care for t he elder ly a nd de bilit a ted is the 
firs t d ut y of a ll fa milies. C hr ist Himse lfhas give n us the m odel of ho w children a re to honor 
t he ir parent s. As He hu ng on the cross. He comme nded His Mot her to t he ca re of His 
be loved d isc iple. Legislative measu res are a lso in order at th e present time. Only about ha lf 
of th e states in our nation have laws aga inst assis ted su ic ide. and now is the time to promote 
th e ir enactment in the ot her stat es. Laws have to be enacted to prohibit the ex penditure of 
state fund s to an y institut ion which e ith er counse ls or pe rmit s suicide or ass is ted sui c ide on 
it s premises. Laws requiring t he provisio n of life-sus ta ining nut ri ti on when thi s is medicall y 
poss ible must also be enacted. And Medically Vulnerable Perso ns. Protectio ns Acts should 
a lso be initiated . w hich require that all appropriate medical treatments be give n to 
te rminall y ill pat ients so th at they co ntin.ue to funct ion a t their highes t poss ible mental and 
ph ys ical leve ls. 
It m ust be recalled that the Ca th o li c health care professional part icipates in the healing 
mi ni st ry of C hrist. Mr. Humphry's proposa l to make kill ers out of hea lers strikes right a t 
the hea rt of t hi s C hri sti a n m ini stry. The C hri sti a n has a much better a nswe r t han suicide to 
the problem of su ffe rin g. We reca ll that the on ly o ne to rece ive an explici t promise of 
sa lva tion was a man who hu ng dying ne x t to our Lo rd. The Chr isti an hea le r brings the 
sacramen ts of li fe a nd th e words of sa lva t ion and we must res pond to the call for death w ith 
these signs of hope. 
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